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W. II.Tb7,oilrtlUlii(;ettii for San
I'rnncluo, Cnl.

H. K. l'lilii, nitTtilltliic "E Tr
Hacrnmento, C'ul.

Llit of Agents for the Omoon Sentinel
R. F. n'll. general agent for Oregon,,

and Idaho Territory.
L. l either Sin KmrcIko Cal
J.J. Knotflton &Co do ilo
Thomn Davis, AppleiMlc. Ojin.
FT. 11. Hill VIlWr do
I". 0. lllnVore, Roclt Point ilo
Thorua Cro.iii) Crovton Itlsslns do
Wm. Sneer Jumn-un-j-o tio
Got. Gibus Portland
D. M. ThompOB Albany
W. M. i:vAn Vllbousd
Tuor.vnC.irr dp
Thomi F. Fiord KcrbyvlUe
8. V. SvTjcr." do
V. P. Anderson Phoeulx
D.M.O.Gtult to
A. Ireland Myrtle Creek
C.ta. h Dnn Ellenbure

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Theodrle Cameron Union Town do
Jamn I. Watson ItO'cburg do
Mli Ihttlo Hunter.... ltguc Uivsr do
L. W. S'ullins Fort Klamath do

Hinder llermw, of Canyoavllle. general
Agent for Douglas County.

SUNDAY LAW.

Wc have for a long time tad a Sunday
Law In Oregon, and similar laws to our
own cm be found on the statutes of nearly
all the States of the civilized world; yet
the Democrats are now tonliug otc; It far

parly purposes.
In tbe Iowa statute of 1530, which was

adopted and declared to be the law of this
uy inc on as appearance It

Junj. J, wc that deserted, thry
"Immeral Practices," the section i good woodsmen not i

which cruets one
, current

age fourteen years or upwards, shall be

found oe tbe first day the week, com-

monly called Sunday, riding, quarrelling,
fiihlcg. shooting or at cormsn labor, he or
they shall be fined in any um sot exceed-Is-

five dollars."
Tie Code ComalHloactrs, In ISM.

auong other things, reporttd in tbe 19th
sidles tbe fl!owir- - San week,

keep open bis ibop, wire or woik home,
or shall any ojantr of labor, except
woiks cf necessity and charity, be present
at any dancing, or try pabiic diversion,

or cnttrtaiBmect, or take any part In

taking excursion
Potomac Incarceration,

Jackioaville, Is

by a the cot kg Sic dollars for each
cflVofe."

criminal code pamd tbe Council,
centaining this lectloe in tbe obmvance

Sunday; bat in tU a fight was
made over It, and it was stricken out by a
isvall majority. council refsted to

la tbe ameuduint, aad

adhered. l'alktnic-- then iatrodaced
tbe Suodsy Law of ISil. nhkh psHfd the
Council tbe and tbeo tbe
Council aiHcted to tbe amesduect of tbe

This Assembly was ilrorgly Democratic,
particularly the Couucll. Mr. F.fttnion.
tbe stubbuin of lb Suudjy Law,
was tLen tbe Democratic member from
Polk, and is Hi!! there, voting and
acting with tbe CopptrLtadi. He is tLe
father tie ho wm arretted,
not long since, by aulboritlu,
for having mude trwionable rewatki in
tard to Ihu death of Mr Lincoln. The
Code Commiisionerj who reported this law
to the Legiilature, Judge Uoiie, Jlfge-lo-

and Col. Kelly, all deaiecrals
aod Kelly n Deaiocrat of today, as well
as the late Copperlead candidate for Con-grit-

and lioisc were aitmbcrs of
that Legi.lature, and fur tbe law as
reportid by luennelret,

tabilltute. putied both Houirs.
t"l O. 11 .1 .
i ue aiaitiman, men me iiiinoeratic organ,

by Mr. Huib, bow tbe veiled

IJut fiora unworthy mollves and mere
political purpoiw, tLcy areconitantly
log about the of Puritanism,
through lie by a

their old Sunday Law.
impudence and

hypocracy go 7

We think not, but pause for

of
the first page. MeDougal delivered
the Pboeaix celebration,

noted the patriotic
sentiments it great ora-

torical effect. posciies abilities no

ordinary is deservedly ranked

a one of tbe foremen champions of Liber-- y

California

Iloni'K Claim. The last
Congress appropriated two thousand fire
hundred dollar! for the purpasc of furnish.

clothing, forming utensils
nod stock to the ltoguc river Indians; also
to pay the balance due claimants, under
the thrid article of the treaty Septem-
ber, for Improvements made by land

on the Indian Hock Res

ervation, eight hucdrcd nnd fourteen
eighty-tw-o cents. This payment

is made In pursuance of the resolutions of

the party !at year, nnd have
been so burlesqued by the Copperheads of
Jackson county, for the purpoisof further
Idg th Interests of their parly. We nrc
Informed by W. Ncsmllh that Ills

originally covered the vtholo the

described In the resolutions, but money
was rcry scarce, nnd all was si; nek out by
the Committee on cluing, except the ap-

propriation for the Indlbns nnd for the Im-

provements op. the land.
We to nil voters of Jackson coanty.

nnd to all who desire to see Justice
vote against the Infamous schemers who
have opposed the payment, and justice will
still be done.

Scni'Tin Coi.rAX and I'AnTV surpris-
ed our on Sunday evening, with n

visit. It wis not expected that tl.cy
woulJ be here until .Monday or Tuesday;
consequently, (Cry found us without
preparations nude for their reception.
The visitors however expressed themselves
very well sathficd with the rtgimt, as they
desired rest. The seemed to be prct
ty well worn out with fatigue. Speaker
Colfax was hoaree from speaking, The
Pacific Slates can well ofTurd to pay every

of resprct in their to these
diitlngulihed visitors. Colfax has always
been an advocate of improvements for this
coast. Is the defender of the Tactile
Railroad nnd the Overland Stage
and has come in such close contact with
the hostile Indians on the route that Lc

will be very apt to advocate such n policy
as will put an effectual stop to their
derous depredations. The greatly with

its ; tilated
cot able to stop but a few Lours at
one

JIbn Lost Port Klamath soldiers

mA
two weeks since. pais out,

here
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will, so fir as posdblc, appear uni-

formed, armed and equipped, Tbe
jnit distributed, and new

required the tafe
keeping, ond application of All

the
requeued lo
Oliver C.

Commanding
Aihland, 10th, A. D, 1ECS.

No KxrzDinoN. who

us in all
no expedition sent out on the
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the requisite expedition

not yet oblolned. Hloom i--
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are unable to obtain
there, will tbe route, strike
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Por the benefit of the
of tbe said not a inoppoiltlon who inquiring

the law it wai before tbe assembly. Mr. we aay re.
Democratic parly In poner turned on Thursday an

never attempted repeal cf of two and a bait months
now,

blat

Union
Legiilature-- ef
Can brazen-fac- ed taeaking

a

at
which

of

Union In

blankets,

to

Mn. says

communicatioas yet.
bo published

Hook. We
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in gecd style, typography and
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PEACE.

The probably best understood by
the multitudes the human race, nnd

needing the fewest Is that
which proclaims

en fifth (toot wilt union mm."
And wc write it with a profound and

grateful sjnsa of Its meaning profound,

It fact which will felt

to the last limits civilization, nnd

the assurance Peace has

been dishonor, and

by an Immortal martyrdom. Never
was such n Peneo so necessary to the

Christian world. The war that wrought
It out, the mighty fire that milted the

growing mountain from the In-

ner life and Freedom, would

been n much war had it been post-

poned It camo In season,

was wllh and ha

ended the loss of a vestiagc ol

To gain so much wc lost

nothing sacred but those precious lives,

earlier to creator, are

bliss. President
Jolmton's last Proclamation has a

cance to Issued by bis mur.
dercd predecessor. They were sometimes

humlllintlon over or
thanksgiving over Inconclusive

They were for Hut
now we stand In the vestibule, at tho very

the of Reconciliation
and Restoration. The so wait-

ed has come. Peace Is no n

but a Reality. every It
thrice-bless- ed to the Republic, to the

nnd to the world. It Is a Peace
peoples of Individuals ol

and social organlzttlons, The
great Industries men will thriva under

The affrighted the
coma out a ports to

the seas, and trade bc.ty in

all her marts. Our will no

smoke tho battle-fir- e. Our long line

Iron, which huge

tho and
tour ar.d will and
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any
and rars joy

more

now

moro
ond

and and

citi-
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well

be

that

four

to fields blood, horufleih can transport them

Is fd glorious dead
hurried in through Ongon, under other

be
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happier with a
as elaip a continent, w'alch.

Is an Indestructible
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a degradation,
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tribute
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guard aad
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o'clock,

arm
be

surety of for

arms.
dulrlng to numbers of com-

pany are attend.
Applegate, Capl.

Co.

re-

turned from Port Klamath, Wtdaeiday
last, informs that probability there
will be
plain;, fort
a supplies for

have been
Hunt lav bMi, luiiil.livtl uu 10
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If another escort

leave Drew

down Chlco read and that
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us, all
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some
was first
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denizens

be said monitor. fact,

volid

cnardid: twenty-si- x

Twoio'J

will ncmanl- - cf,.
members nlx,

To
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reeelveil

members

into

that

Judab," Emerson.

.m.nlnlt.l
Dancroft

examined

county,

shipped

examine

courage,
without

cltlz'n.

burdens,

nrarly

rebuktl
clovates

against

,,,,

the eye of one of them.
too, continually watcb and

the cell.

Since the of tbe Jiff.
bis confinement

He Is socially dlipoied, and is ever open-

ing conversation cannot be up,
the are not allowed to to

is chair nor table in

bis cell. No or arc allowed

him, en, iuk, nor
arc iu the way of

Two volumes are allowed tbe prisoner
the Ilible and Hook of Prayer.

two are the two
of all by Jefferson

Clement C. Clay bears bis confinement

o

r

as

...

nr.

as

!

unu mere
iu. - z.

"v,v ""' ""Its f
I I. n ,0 iu

Is furnished J "atl

and tbe most of his waking hour aro

occupKd In puffing toothing
His food is regular army

His is

barely furniihid as is that of his chief in

Tbe permitted him arc
the and Prayer Writing

and the are rigidly pro-

hibited.
The casements Jff arc

one advantage In tbe
aro de-

lightfully cool in the of turn
mer. lnquntr.

Gold The of a

calculated separate dirt
the uic was us yes-

terday. It is ingenious
Tbe inventor promises that it will save al

the and as dirt can bo put
through it as two men can

seems to us as If It lie useful

is
Ooe tbe has been and

at six o'cloek, p. (., it will bo

ed at tbe Oregon Works, it
be All who feel interest iu

this ate go nnd see it at

INDIAN TROUBLES.

Wo find tho following Intelligence, says

tho Union, In the Douglas

Camp Udtllt, or 8tli:

'Rollins, nnd party, who arrived

yesterday from Inform us that

when tho approached Creek,

near Pott Hnltcck(IOO miles cost ol

Indians showed themselves on sev

eral Picscntly some soldiers, part

of their escort, who had been on

few miles olTlhc road to sec how the land

laid, galloped up nnd that Indians In

considerable strength ll.cir party

and killtd couple their men. The

coach to tho nnd after

ward a reinforcement of mllitnry nnd

the latter numbering two hundred Im

migrants nftcr the savages. Soon

they saw thsin. fiva hundred strong, for-

midably mounted, in of battle' nnd

this to coma on and fight

llicm Discretion was considered the
of on the of the

of soldiers, and this tho of

citizens, so thev In

This was for them, no doubt, as they

would overpowered by the

numbers of the red devils, thus and

equipped.

"Kventually a escort was obtain-

ed and tho truch eamo through In safety.

The treachery and base Ingratitude of the

character will when

it is remembered these five hundred

Arapahoe some Phcycnnrs and

Sioux) nrc the selfsame who came

Into Port Hulled;, or the
since, saying they were n111' Iacc-lovi- ng

Indians, and lor the

tcasan, to be fed from Uncle com-

missary nt the fort. Indeed, It is

that this same savage drew thiir
rations nt ll.o the morning previous
to their leaving for the field Vigorous

arc being undo to put n force cf
military there and nil along that route, to

protect the malls and travel-- so tooii nt
been carried and re:nrn-- from Julse- -

unit.

day

scout

back

burg nnd Port Larnmio."
The following telegram fioni Captain

Joselyn, at Sweetwater Ilridgc, a hundred

miles or more cast of Port llrldger, on the
(Haulb Pas) will bo read

with interest:
SwsRTtVATRB Unman, July 10

1'tJttte: Gotonel (tVcrgc, with escort,
piojxe me ... not mane meir ,b, Captain Miitbcwion

and much, takes something, too Immediately proceeded to brook in line,

takes rebellion Its nridc: miles Ulow.
any the .tost. Last Satnrday cf them MB1al,y pretext, and through the line cor- n-

of
into famished. ffom Dictator hopes. raising the devil

out from the "treason erimo," nnJ and stipnol be
be

this of
I'ranclsco

Into monnlnlnn

animals

become

Milter,

raid

The

superior

would overthrow tils, about twenty milts north: if wc eel tier-

for tho hunted and opprrstcd tribes mission from General wc limit

ol against human as out against them. Captain llronrn'H com-

as Divlie law. liar Prat, Sioux with
Colonel Moonlight, nnd lost ihtir

Datis" wmi.it Con- -i nrpUct latter,
riNKXtNT. i.1.",, Ii.iliausj icvcrn
1EC5. o have arch rebe lit among

bold atlneki, lately, IkIow. On hunday
reports to tho contrary nolwit attacked the earn of the

standing. He stirred Kansas, near Platte Ridge, seventy
caiement sicca day .,.,...,. '..-- ,.

ami trniiM advli mM. r.mM. nlihln It. .!., nntl. ,.'"""'""""" warriors,

sport, tie day.
called and their
iball ecp out

the

and

armrd
him night day.
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with meet

A,
Regiment, mHItla other, and

they
they

after

last, after

more
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scared crowd
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Indian appear nfresh,

(with
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nno''
surrendered,

Sam's
stated

crowd

post

efforts

route,

which

renalml
"That treason where

effects raakcs

gold,

fought five hour and were finally driven
OS,

tii EcrrViTrTioTuEi in us.
It was lo be cspeciid the Ilrlllih

ry organ, which have done so
to prolong the war and foment the

rebellion, should go to woik to vilify the
Southern people, now Hut the Confederacy

falkd. The London J)np,uUt carries
this to great extent, faying, in an arti-
cle on the "collapse of secession:"

"Men could not have been earnest
who were without the devotidnris nnd res-

olution to lay wane their country that the
enemy might be without supplier. It was
clear that people who bud not heart
enough to deitroy their property that tbey
might defend their rights, were ntillwr
to fiht nor worthy any fate that or

submission to oppression. It was still
palpable, when a whole army, twenty-f-

ive thousand of Lee' troops, laid down
their arms under tho walls of Petersburg,
and dcertcd, In his utmost need, the com-

mander who had so often led llicm to vie
tlmt were il.nl il,.

....' unworlliv cause. l"u,n AIf'cot grows
,... Hu.B m.u iHuvi..., .... ...... ;. a bloom

commencement. He occasionally exi "' -- "' '"
Pr, rnnfMn f..r Mr. CUr V "' Southerners haya rMihi
Inveterate smoker; tobacco em,nc,nce of on,y P(0I,,e

of

hut eell

Hlble
newspapers

and
confined

hot now us.

Cor. Phil,

without of
a contrivance.

much
In a handle-I- t

a

Iron
an

to

Drover,

of

Cth

has its

that

much

bai
a

in

a

fit

of but

more

lorv. llipv not nM!cr

known to history who have drierted their
in the hour of trial nnd left the he-

roes they themselves to gnlde them

to be teized ns prisoners or hunted down
as traitors. They have not been conquer-
ed they have funked and caed In. A
handful of Swiss bent back Austria ; the
Flemings, single banded, withstood Charles
V,; Holland defied the power of Prance j
eight hundred thousand Scotch baffled all
tbe efforts of Ldward I j two million of
revolted colonists defeated the armies and
the fleets ol Ueorgo III. The eight s

o the South neer could have been
subdued, bad they been true to their cause
and faithful to each other. Hut they are
fickle, sensational, Inconstant and craven.
Such a people will be as readily reconciled
to humiliation as Pistol was lohls leek."

Now, there is no more sense or truth to
Ibis sort of slang-whan- than there was to
the opposite sort with which wo have been
so long deUged. Tbo rebels fought des-

perately for four years. They struggled
till their strength was exhausted, the flower
of their population hilled, or cap-
tured, their resources destroyed, their fioan
ces collapsed, and their efforts absolutely
hopeless. There was a large number of
them, It la true, who, about a year ago, re.

fused longer In fight for tho rebellion ; but
these hk'l only fought nt all because their
service was eriforccd, and escaped from It

as soon ns they could. We told tho world
nil along that there were Innumerable
Unionists in the South, but this was stead

jly denied by the foreign rebel synipatliiz

trs, who alleged that tho entire Southern

population were devntid body and soul to

the rebellion. Now that those who did

rebel nro utterly defeated, their former
friends, so called, abuse them with tho vio

lence they formerly reserved for us. A'eit

1'orA Timet, Junt 9th.

Mm. W. II. SmvAitD. During the
single hour that the overland telegroh wires

were In working order on tho 2.1J of Jnn,
a brief dispatch from Washington was u
eclved at Placervlllc by Hon. Schuyler
Colfax the pleasant guest of California

from the Hon. Kdnlti M. Slanton, which

was telegraphed throughout the Stutc on

the same day.
In that message It was satd, "Mrs. Sew.

nrd lo dying." There was no accompany-

ing word of explanation, and no other com

munication (or sivcrnl successive days, nnd

Calilorniaiis, whose Interest in this rnling
family has been intense and uninterrupted
since the murderous assault of the memor-

able night or the Mth of April In all

that interval of passing time, sufiVrcd the
grievous aggravation of protracted anxiety
and apprehension, yet not without hope of

better news. Hut our fears were realized

when on the evening of tho Stli of July,
the telegraph told us that Mrs. Seward was

dead.
This amiable nnd accomplished woman

was horn In the village of Auburn, Cayu-

ga county in the State of New York,
where site had her homestead, near her
father's house, and has resided most of her
pleasant life. At brief periods only the
has followed her lnnb.im! when the exigen-

cies cf political duty calkd him away from

Auburn. '
"In thai silliness which most becomes n

woman, calm and holy," she sat "by the
fiieeide of the heart, feeding Its flame."

s.r. n.g.

MiciiniAN Ki.Krriox. The regular 8lote
election came iff In Michigan in Apr I'.
The fullnnlrg U the tifllchil returns, which

ate now published for the first time :

ji'STtrie ov tiir at'i'r.oiK count.

Isaac P Chrisllancy, Rep 60,720
All others 172

Chrisllancy 'J majority BD,5-I-

nKur.NTs or nir. univkriitt.

Edward C. Haker, Rep. . .fi2,:i.11 3,'l,001
Oliver C. Comstuck, Dcm.ly.aH3
Ceo, Wlltard, Rep f.O.Pll
Kbcnczer Well, Dm lDfl'JC

Jtinur. or twkupth jumciai, niitturT.
Clarence K. IMdlo 1.72C
All others 8

Eddie' majority 1,718

It nlll be ubierved that the Cuppcrhcnd
party is growing very fnt I Will the .'a

prett notice this great political change!
AjHeal,

TiiAiTuns The Copperhead papers nrc
still terribly exercised about John llrnwn.
One would think that John Drown was on
trial for treason, and that Jiff. Davk

few "ixilrlols"
acre his accusers ne
ixrficlly nbllviiMis ol the fact that Johu
liruwn has had im ihty. and that Ibis is
the dy of Jiff, Duvis and his follower.
IJ'came John llrnwn mudu on Vir-

ginia and was bung wo see no rcnion why
Jtff. Davis, who made war on all the
Northern Slates should not be hung ! Wc
cannot sec the logic of this rebel argument.
John Ilrown was o crazy faunllc, and has
Mid the enaliy with his life. Jiff. Davis

is a rebel, and should also pay
the penally of his crimes. John Diown
inuriKrid but a few Individuals. Jiff
Davis murdered huudreds of thnusandr.
If he bad as many lives ho should be hung
ai many times. Appeal.

PfRiir or Over the beau.
,, ..- -. ,.IHa ,, , . . , ........;...'". ,r..i !.,..::... were wholly of their r,l l'.u' "1C

i .. . . . .

really

of

leaders

elected

niained

31,-11-

and a beauty more exquisite than
the fruit itself a lofulelicitit nil.
nstiusiung cheeks. Now If you strike
your band over that it is gone. The flow,
er that hangs In tho morning Imparled
with dew, arrayed as no queenly woman
ever was arrayed with j.wels once ahake
it so that the beads roll off, nnd you may
sprinKie water over as you please, yet
it can never be again what it was when
the dew fell silently on it from heaven.
On a frosty morning you may see panes
of glass covered with landscape, mounlolus,
lakes, trees, blended In a beautiful picture.
Now lay your band upon the class, nnd bv
the of you finger or warmth of
your palm, that delicate tracery will bcob
Mleraled. So there is In youth a beauty
and purity of character, which when onco
touched and defiled, can be restored.
Eatlern Exchange.

The Jacksonville District School, un-
der the supervision of Mr. Wm. S. Bab-coc-

closed last week. Mr. Uabcoek
leaves the school to engago ic other pur-
suits, and will start for Maryavllle, Cali-
fornia, soon.

Tiiosk Concerned, All who living
upon tho corporation limits, are idered to
tho corporation uotlec in another column.

Pro PATBiA-- See what be aavs on h.
Grit page.

T
usrt-KRBO- riivit .. tj' rniiTt.... i.
He now walks bin ii .i. . J"i

and amuses himself he 'I5,
cr wall by trying to put hfg.
careless niesthnt dot the T'ti
foee; but they Invariably, ,!k?S,
he sought to grasp, dade bin J,
In a loud, strong voice, .ndi"'1!
itivc. The nr vaiM l, ., . ''tt
to
answer
crat.

- a rai.i -

klol,lm,,rt0ett,, ,,,
a questlon.-C- or. Bodll

Death or Mas. -- uuiBXITllI.Vdiu II. Hlirnnrnn.. . .

"

-

ceiebriM.t'n.l .1 Tf... ......,, .tu , uriioru (,'ens.l rof June. Her published 2nearly filly volumes, many of S
circulated tvl.l.lto m-- J ", . .,1. ..
seventy-fou- r years of oce ,l. .."
her death. Her maiden asms .
fluntlcv. She mnrrli.,1 11. n,

Hartford:nJ8l3,o;,n;0t'

-- i
..

Washington, June lath.-JsJ- otr,,

wood, of tho eastern tectlon cf V'
who has come here to tnn,nii -- (., I'"
ney General Speed, brings Hbitn.;;
docunic nls connected with ibt 1;
for treason ol Generals Rabetl gT
Corse, Uwcll and Ijin.t,
tiors. Smith and ..j . . p

.,.u A.y,r
more and Newton McVelgb.of Aw
drln, and about forty others.

Gov. Riiownlow, of Tennessee i.
JPI lhA4 TAAM1ftfll a. . ''
he says that he "would soomE
poorest black man Id Tenne( Ifvote, than a niNerable, canting Lii
nf n rnlml. tvlin tint .n.1..l i. .. M
rr...': '..I.::. 7.T..1 .. uwiviuniuii nniiuuk iiiuiiic ume to ui,istnins of loyal blood off bis tiolt" irFiag' I

In aildlllon to tlie uiail ctreneand
Pimrtb of July celebration! tbeEo"j?
patlou Prnclaniatlon waireidt tlL?i
celebration nt Uellpassl, In HarlM $Wlint nn outrage exclaim the Cpptfki
but just let theui cxcTalm foany,

IkLrvrx-iod-L

In Sari Prunclrco, July Klb, Ur L
Mix SACiii.of Jnckonvlllc, to aliu Kat
myvrmqiie, oi aan tranciico.

xaioci.
July 3d, Truman Hbart,ionef Jthuj

Pnkel Wheeler, of J.ickion cuualr.Ortrx
AH...I ,.... ........ H... .l..U. , '

As the wct (lower that feints tie no.
i mine ill inc riMilg uajj

Tliu liivoly no this lnfnt' diws,
Thus swiftly (led Its life away.

U. 8. 7-- 0 LOAX.
T V APTHOIUTV OKTHESECRETIM
AD ol the Trcanry, the undmlpej tu
nsiunicd the (icncntl Subrcriplloo Attn
for the siilo of United SUtii Trtuirj
Notes, bearing seven and tbrce-ln&- i pc
gem. imeren, per annum, Knows nut

SCVEX-TIIIItT- V LOAX.

nk

These Notes are ("tied under dsU Jim
l.'itli, Ihi'i. and nro piyalle three Jiw
fniin that tluiu, In currency, or srs imtk- -

HUIv, at Hie option or tlie ImUcr, Ion

U. H. r-ii- O Six per ceat

GOLD BEARING BONDS

These bonds are now worth a prralsai.1

ulna pi-- r cent, liicludl ig gold internt ina
November, which innki tha actual rill
on the loan nt curmit rales, loslsiif
interest, nbotit ten per crnt. per ioaiB.-rid- e

Its ilm:iitii)N ikuu itatxisd tr
.... v.v.w.n.. ...Ml.... . .... ,HAy AVI TS

reckinridgo anda other thiiki; r:n cent, moiie. aceordineUUi
i uoppeiiieau arc "no iuvicu uu umvr prupoi,

l .... I. .. .un1.1.. I.. ............ ...ml.. ...111.

war

murdering

CiunACTKn.

""

,!

it

scratch

never

aro

.,

iihii:

in

riik is iajuuiu in iiuivuwj, w.""---.
by cgiiuoii nttnchid to each nok, Ui

limy be cut off Mid sold to aay tut
banker.

The Interest amounts to

Ono cent per day on a $J0 net.
Two cents ' I00

Ten " " J500 M

20 ii " $1,000 M

$1 ' $3,000 "

Notes ofull denominations nsaeatBts
promptly furulibvd upon receipt at iT
iluns. This Is

thf nroi v I nANIN MARKET

now offered by the Government, aad It

t'liilidtfiitly d that Iu tuperisrum-luge-
s

will muko it tbo

(JIILMT rOTl'Lalt LOAX OF THE BlW

Less thnn $300,000,000 of the lo3

thorled by the last Congress, srs eo

the market. .

This amount, at the rate at "IW'vJ
being abuirbvd, will all be subKiiW

undoubtedly command a premium, i "
,,..lr......l.. I....... ,i,.. -- no mi rloiiucul H'llllU,liIJ ltl ...V V..W w v

ecrlptlous to other Loans.

In older that clt.zensof every J
or the country way be ff0"7Jj

cllitlea for Inking the loan, lbs
Hank, Slate Hanks, and l'rivste B?
throughout tbo country nave wfl
auntd to recdvo suUeilptlo' "J"'
Subicrlbera will wlect their owa !
whom tbey have conBdeace, and
nro to bo responsible for the diUrerj "
notes for which tbey receive orders.

JAY COOKS,

Subscription Agent, I'hlldl
May 20, ISM

ADDENDUM
Per Overunp Tklzoranu

Viiii .mri.Miu. MaT Ptll.JW

2d Series all sold. Comtoesced J
...,. .... ...j...i .,! Tkirll "
scries, i rd iiuuom u- - !m
lions(230,000,OQO) precisely likB0'fc
Series, except dated 15th July,

ernment reserves tbe right to pJ l

cent, in Gold Instead of 730 CrreJ.

JAY COOKEt
c..k.-.iiin- n Anent. PhllaaVIPSt- -

Ttiocntnllu nf Tt""''
rTUIE partnership heretofore ewui
1 tweenV.P. Oomstoek, Jojlj

person k Co., bibb day ggggftSk.

Jacksonville, June 24th, I860.


